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Public Authorityl Labour Bureau Role : Nodal Officer User : Monjca Thind

Quarterly Return Form
Public Authority : Labour Bureau
Year: 2O20-2O21
Quarter : 2
Mode: EDIT

' Regrsrration FQe corected agairlst the no of request is not necessariry equivdrenr to the totdr fee
c0lle cted.

*Block I (Details about the requests and appeals)

*Block rr (Detairs about fees collected, penarty imposed and disciplinary action taken )
No. of cases

to comply with
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* Blocks are mandatory

Eack

action
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xBlock rrr (Details of various provisions of section 8 while rejecting the requested information)
No. of times various provisions were invoked while rejecting requests

Block rv (Details regarding compliance of direction/recommendation of the commission)
No. of cases wherein Commission lwhether action

: specific recommendation as per section
) (max. 20 chars) ol
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Opening Balance as
on begining of

Quafter 2

No, of applications
recreved as transfer
From other PAs u/s

6(3)

(ecieved during the
Quarter (including

cases transferred to
other PAs)

No. of cases
lransferred to other

PAs u/s 6(3)

oec]stons where
req u est/appeals

rej ected

Decisions where
request/adpeals

a cce p ted
(Request dispose of

and request return to
gPPlt!_e.n,!)(equests
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Penalty Amount RecoveredlinEJ

Relevant Sections of RTI Act 2OO5

Select v
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i of requested information bY the
0 chars)

* Block v (Details regarding MandatorY Disclos
Answer of (A) is Yes -

--rt 

lnswer of (A) ls No -

Is there anY other medium of dissemina-tion?
piovide dltails below (not exceeding 5oo

i----1l:ld)

Provide the detail/ URL of
where the disclosure is

labourbureaunew gov In

Yes wl

, Pl** d" *x add Shri/Srnt iMr 'Ms bctbrc the narne 
'

B, Last Date of updating of Mandatory disclosure under Section 4(1)(b)

--- rf Answer of (c) is Yes -

Provide the detail/ URL of webpage' where the Auolr
ii posted (max 15o- ch-ar:)Has the Mandatory Disclosure been audited bv thlrd partv as per DoPT

;;;M N.. rt6l2oir-rR dated 1s'04'2o13 ?

Date of sudit of Mandatory disclosure under section 4(1)(b) (Format dd/mm/vYvv)


